Chemical composition, sensorial properties, and aroma-active compounds of ciders fermented with Hanseniaspora osmophila and Torulaspora quercuum in co- and sequential fermentations.
In this study, apple juice was fermented using Hanseniaspora osmophila X25-5 in pure culture as well as mixed culture with Torulaspora quercuum X24-4, which was inoculated simultaneously or sequentially. H. osmophila inhibited the growth of T. quercuum, while T. quercuum had little effect on the growth of H. osmophila. The simultaneous fermentation consumed relatively more sugar and resulted in the highest ethanol content. The production of organic acids varied depending on the yeast species employed and inoculation modality. Esters and alcohols were the main volatile families produced during fermentation, while ethyl esters and terpenes contributed most to the temperate fruity aroma. Gas chromatography-olfactometry (GC-O) showed that 3-methyl-1-butanol, ethyl 2-methylbutanoate, phenylethyl alcohol, β-phenethyl acetate, and β-damascenone were the most potent odorants in all samples. This study suggested that simultaneous fermentation with H. osmophila and T. quercuum might represent a novel strategy for the future production of cider.